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BRIEF ME88A0E RECEIVED Of CAPTAIN 
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MVfim to rk , N. Y., Sept. l . -Fu l l of 
meaning if "snccesaful" were interp-
emted to mean thai he had reached 
t i e Norths Pole. The foregoing cahle 
message, exasperating in Its brlef-
neM, # « B received in New York today 
from Dr. PrederLck A. Cook, Ameri
can expolrer, whom the latest cable 
advices tonight credit with having 
accomplished what no man ever did. 
The message was sent, not to any 
scientific society nor to any of Its 
associates Interested in his expedi
tion from a scientific view-point, but 
to his wife, who has been counting the 
days and hours and praying for his 
safety since^ his departure from this 
c | y on J^ly A, 1907. 
^ u t by chance Mrs; Cook was n o i 

at; her Brooklyn home, but spending 
the summer at HarpeBwell, Maine, so 
tit-e dispatch was received by Dr. R. T. 
Davidson, a personal friend of the 
esiplorer/:]';$- I'J."j. ;4i"p\ \ I )• [\ \ A * 

^Copenhagen, Sept. 1.—That Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook. American explor
er^ reached the North Pole in his e'x-
pedltion which: has just ended, was 

given full credence here, although 
details are lacking of his dash acrois 
the ice. A message'was. received a t 
the Colonial offices here this morning 
via Lerwick, Shetland Islands, an; 
nounclng that Dr. Cook hgg. reached 
the Pole April 21, 1908. f This dis
patch was sent by a Greenland offt-
clal on board the Danish government 
Steamer Han Egede, which passed 
Lerwick at noon today en route for 
Denmark, and. read as follows: 

"We have on board an American 
traveler. Dr. Cook, who reached the 
North Pole April 21, 1908. Dr. Cook 
arrived at Upernavlk In May, 1909, 
from Cape. The captain confirmed 
Mr. Cook's story of his journey." 

It is understood., that the Danish 
consulate at Lerwick, where the Hans 
Egede remained lor two hours, was 
officially notified of Cook's success in 
his attempt to reach the North Pole, 
but that he was bound o secrecy con
cerning he extent of the explorer's 
discovery. 

% W I L L ACT) AS PRINCIPAL AT LAS 

VEGAS,, NEVADA FOR COMING 

TERM. 

Engagement Was Made Bjr Wire -<*? 
Peculiar Incident Connected With 
the Engagement. 

f$VtteJi<t£h8it Case Against Present 
^Coinmlssloner Cooper Will Be Set 
**' **~a the Same Way. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones has been 
elected principal of the' high school 
at Las Vegas, Nevada, and wired her 
acceptance yesterday. 

Miss Jones has refused offers of a 
number of fine positions as she def 
sired a change of climate so as to 
avoldthe extreme cold of the winter 
months. The town she goes to is in 
the southeast corner of Nevada on 
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake railroad, very close to Los Ah' 
geles, Cal. 

She leaves Sunday and will go by 
way of 'St. Paul, Omaha, Ogden andf?_ 

Director Ryberg, head oi • Salt Lake City. 
the Greenland administration,' said to
night that he did not expect to reach 
any 'further details of Cook's accom
plishment before the arrival of Cook, 
which probably would be Satuday af
ternoon.. The vessel will make no 

(Continued on Page 8.) 
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AliliEGED WRECKER BANK 

REACHED FARGO YESTERDAY 
MORNING—BAIL FOR $5,000 DE
MANDED AND OFFERED BUT 
JONES REMAINED IN OONFINE-

&;; , ; . 
Fargo, N. D., Sepfc l.-4-Andy H. 

N. D. BANKER 
i •*>•'.{.-, « « w 

PRESIDENT OF BIG MORTON 
OQITNTY STATE BANK TAKEN 
INTO CUSTODY AT MANDAN— 
TURNS OVER ALL HIS PRIVATE 
ASSETS. , * . , . . . . , 

Mandan, N. D., Sept. 1.—W- T. 
Moore, president '}of t he ' German 

Jones, alleged wrecker o fthe First State Bank at Glen Ullln was placed 
Nal ionalBank of Rugby arrived i n ! u n d e r a r r e s t »ere this morning on a 
_ _ . . . . . ^ warrant charging him with embezzle-
Fargo this mov ing in charge^of two < ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b y 

officers. . At 3:30^n t h ^ a ^ r n o c m j s ta te f Attorney | l a m e s v N. ^Hanley 
bonds were sl^iedC in< tl^%Hr*ySf foHowjlng alfc iiffftstlgatl^n ^ o | the 
15,000 for his'appearance, at-the next banks affairs. v . §' i$<. ? i 
term of the federai court. ! j Moore has tumed over all his prl-

The | r i p | r t o ^ a s /fas^ulievent-^ v a t e asseta andip««)erty; to^ the bank 
ful an^t theirTCO miles>«?as Covered Ja^ad is assisting * in untangling Its 

trm j P ^ a s f a s ^uiievent-^ Vate asseU andipf^er ty to 
9;L70;<J mileB was Covered :.a*nd is assisting In untan 

m about^60fours', - Jones iffiBde the^iffaira. • • ,'• •'<••'• •* •> '" 
statement ^shortly ^ ^ ^ e r ^ h i s ^ a r r e r t w ^ According td a statement made to 
that he was gald the end had come'a. Tribune representative this after-

ja.& he was tired of dodging the offl-

ln club work and musical circles, and 
will be missed in the various lines 
in wh}ch she has been interested. ;."j 

The' way in which her • election 
came about shows how small the 
world is'^after all. 

The clerk of the school board of 
Las, Vegas, and the state superintend
ent of W-evada* stepped into a L 
Angeles, Ca., teacher-'s agency to l5ok 
over -what applications tiad bee? Hip 
ed with., them. A letter of William' 
Mooce's in regard to- Miss Jones, at
tracted fthe clerk's. attention, as hie 
was aau old friend "of some years' 
standing. He got in communication 
with Mr. Moore and the result was 
the election of Miss Jones to the po
sition she goes to fill. 

'U-'.i 5 

m 

cers of the law and would have r<8-
turned to North Dakota to face, the 
music In a short time even If he had 
not been captdred. ' His wife has 
gone to the homo of her father in 
Oklahoma. ••*• •••i.̂ iw . 

The sheriff of Pierre county had 
not put In an appearance at Fargo 
up to a late hour this afternoon, i t 
was stated that he was on the way to 
the Gate City with a warrant for 
Jones arrest on a charge^of embes-
zlement from the Barton State Bank 
of which institution Jones was alsq 
president. 

"m 

'noon by States Attorney Hanley it 
now looks as though the depositors 
will lose nothing. The exact amount 
of the shortage has not as yet been 
ascertained.' 

:'if< TRLSTATE WEATHER., 
' Washington, Sept. 1.—Minnesota: 
Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday; 
slowly rising temperature; light var
iable winds mostly east.1' 

North Dakota: Partly cloudy and 
Friday with possibly showers. 
, South Dakota: Showers Thursday 

and probably Friday; warmer Thurs
day., " 

PACKETSTEAMER 
^ FIGHTS FLAMES 

(By Associated Press.) 
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1.—A free 

press dispatch from Sault Ste Marie 
Michigan says: The package steamer 
Northwind of the Mutual Transit 
company of Buffalo was seriously 
damaged by fire that broke out on 
the steamer last night and was not 
controlled qntil this afternoon. The 
fire started near the far (hatch while 
the vessel was off White; tFIsh Point. 
The steamer continued her trip up 
the lakes tonight. 

1 
EXCHANGE FEES 

ftl* -ATTORNEY 8END8 CHECK 

FtfjP $875,45 FOR EXCHANGE 

f ON CHECKS. x. 

Miss Jones has been a most smc-, 
cessful teacher of history and Eng? 
lish for some eight years in the cityj 
high school and has been p r o m i n e n t ^ a m e as was done by Senator Leutz 

^"^lenator Leutz, formerly state In-
sttrance commissioner, has . paid to 
the state, $875.45, being the. amount 
mehlioned in the suit started against 
hlin 'by Attorney General Miller on 
behalf of the state for the return 
of money paid to banks for exchange 
on checks received from insurance 
companies. 

The attorney general's office held 
that the state was entitled to the en
tire face value of the checks and as 
the commissioners have been allow
ing banks to take exchange out. 

The suits had been instituted to get 
at the true meaning of the law. 

The?e has been papers served 
against present Insurance) Commis
sioner Cooper for a case of the same 
kind and the amount involved is now 
about $2,100. It is stated that a set
tlement will be made in this case the 

v The payment of the fees by these 
gentlemen will have the same effect 
as though a trial was had as it es-

.tabishes a precedent and there will 
In the future be no question as to 
who will be expected to pay the ex
change bills on checks received from 
pthe insurance companies. 

MURPHY DRAW 
FIGHT WAS FAST FROM THE 

START BUT FANS DECLARE IT 
WAS A CLEAN DRAW — BOTH 
MEN ARE LOOKING FOR AN
OTHER MATCH. 

Pittsburg, Sept. 1.—Neither Ad 
Wolgast nor "Harlem" Tommy 
Murphy could show a shade at thler 
six-round bodt before the National 
Sporting Club tonight. Throughout 
the bout each struggled to assume a 
lead, but fight fans declared that it 
was cleanest at Draw witnessed here 
for some years. Both fighters clam
ored loudly for a return match. Each 
round was divided between the two 
light-weights lads, and neither out
classed the other at any stage of the 
game. In spite of his defeat of Bat
tling Nelson, Wolgast failed to show 
the form which is expected of a 
champion. After three rounds of 
cautious fighting, Murphy tried ag
gressive tactics which proves a dis

mal failure. 

ONLY- REAL 8CRAP CAME OVER 
.•/-THE ^M^fTEH^-pt--,' 8 A L £ ^ , Q £ 

PITCH Eft VAUGHN — SOME OF 
T H £ TEAMS WILL HAVE TO RE^ 

, TURN T H E CdlNJ' 
::f* . v ,;/:?'-.":: ,.";, 

Cincinnati, O., Sept 1.—-After hav-

f&&iCrr F O * '<£$B¥i PAST .*!*c/m 

-;;TOItY;-Of • •; TMM^ttW^^^t^W. 
' 'MANy : : , l iE^» ; TO, ; ^; . . .PU^Cf l" ' | f t t ; | | 

UP SAY8 ' HIT<JH'COCk^J r : | : ;?|t^^|^ 

•.''" Beverly,_ .Sept.1 l ^ ^ s t m ^ ^ ; : G « B ^ J J ^ p ^ 
eral Hitchcock ' ; . i ^ . ' : . m , - . ^ 
conference with President Taft tfaJ«''y-?'%%&k 
afternoon regarding plans he had ~^Jm§< 
formed for cutting down expenses in 
ifcej postal department. He told the 
president that according to latest es
timates, the postoffice department 
will,show for year end June 30th 

lag made the heaviest.draftings up
on minor leagues that have been 
made within the history of organized 
baseball, the National • baseball com
mission tonight promulgated a "list 
of draftings made b^ the major 
leagues and adjourned with harmony 
prevailing among the leaders of the 
national game. There were several last a deficit of more than $20,000,060. 
spirited contests in the meeting dur-{This Is the largest deficit known In 
ing the day and early evening, but 
none of them developed any real bit
terness. 

The principal fight QI the day was 
In the case of Pitcher Vaughn, for
merly of Macon, but now with the 
Louisville American association team, 
and recently awarded to Cincinnati 
nationals over the protest of the New 
York Americans. The national body 
by a unanimous vote today agreed to 
reopen the case to hear the claims 
of the New Wo York Americans for 
the services of Vaughn, and after evi
dence had been heard Vaughn was 
awarded to the New York club with 
the understanding that he is to re
main with Louisville during the re
mainder of the present season. 

the service and Hitchcock Informed 
the president that it was his purpose 
and ambition to show a material 
change during the time that he has 
control of the department. The defic
it for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1908, was about $16,000,000. 
The increase as nearly as can be as
certained was due In part to exten
sion of service and the cumbersome 
and expressive methods of handling 
mail and in other departments of 
postal office. 
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The pack of the Columbia river 
salmn shows a 20 per cent shrink
age from last year. The season has 
been about 25-percent short of pre
ceding seasons in duration.. 

• ' . ' % * : 

Pittsburg, *5ept. 1.—-Another ^vic-
tory was recorded '-\r by\J*e-, Schoeh-
ville strikers today when' it^was re
ported that the members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
employed on the Pittsburg, Fort 
Wayne and Chicago railroad had re
fused to bring any more strike 
breakers to the Pressed Steel Car 
company's plant. A committee rep^ 
resenting the trainmen called at 
strikers headquarters at McKees 
Rocks and after a conference, Chair
man Wise, of the strikers executive 
committee, stated that no more im-

portedjjnen will be transported over 
the Fort Wayne roufev , .. ~-T 

Gover1rmei&! Aglnts: How&antT and 
Pigniolli, with Sheriff Gumberf spent 
the day continuing their secret probe 
into alleged peonage conditions In
side the company's stockade. It was 
learned that the box car jail, concern
ing which such serious charges were 
made against the car company offi
cials, has been renovated and made 
habitable. 

According to an authoritative 
statement, but three hundred men 
were at work in the car plant today. 

W±\ 

FEEHAN DEPOSED BY THE 
PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL 

W i i U w r t t f te? now the '6mcl« ; r ^t tm1# 
p^^piof"those.; in-Moni 
P i ^ « i S i i v e 1 j to the recent. Santa Ca&rlna' 

river:^oo4A^Mdv^.^''^^V.^M;»; ^ ^ •m$. 

pnrobabjy be ai 2 •• mgsFFpr™™**'* •"" «?»r.e4:'nT? h"ttndVei:whel' 
L g s ^ ^ x u p p i e ^ reports are rel^ve^^fromf 
^ ^ l l a l o n g ' t n e ' T a l i e y of the stream aiut 

: i H i S l t 8 trIbn$ary>-Uie'S«a Juan.,>;Beports' 
^ I f f r o n i ' ' a i o n ^ ^ t h e l r l w r 8 : i r e - meagre' 
fe*' but it la aald t h ^ the several vfl-

ages have been wiped pat and crops, 

•sim B p a ^ § t h e ^ n ^ ^ ; > . ' 1 0 ^ : V ? * * i ^ . . ' ***** 
^ ^ ^ ' i b e e n - r u i n e ^ ^ ' C a d a r e y t a todayV re-

mm ^ r t e d that 126 bodies Bad been taken 
Ifrom the river and buried and at country has been terrlhly damaged^ , 

unidentified, have been buried and 
^ e f work'i6f searchers i r still far 
from' completed. Many bodies are 
unreachable, and lie burled in quick 
sands of the river bed. In San, Lus-
Ito terrible conditions affrontB the 
searchers as the stench from bodies 
half buried in sands are. almost un
bearable. Soldiers are burying these 
bodies and by morning it is expected 
most of them will have been interred. 
Reports received from all along Tam-
plco branch as far as telegraph line 
has been opened indicate that the. 

• -Pittsburg, Sept. 1.—Declaring that 
Francis Feehan, president of district 
No. 5 of the United Mine Workers of 
America has placed himself in oppo
sition to the best mining experts and 
scientific men of every mining coun
try in the world in regard to explos
ives used In mines and has shown 
himself opposed to an. unbiased and 
impartial Investigation of the ques
tion, National President Thos. L. 
Lewis has taken full charge of the 
dispute between the 18,000 local min

ers and the operators. Hereafter 
the national organization will deal 
directly with the operators and will 
ignore President Feehan. 

Feehan states that as far as the 
national miners organization is con
cerned, he will not consider any 
further conference between himself, 
the national organization or local 
operators and despite the efforts on 
the part of operators to hold the 
miners on their jobs, he will call 
the men in Pittsburg district out on? 
strike during the present week. 

President Taft has commenced the distribution ofCiCenstt8 iobe-r-^ewB, 

Pittsburg^ Septl 1.—The disi>u*«fcthi te l 'Ifrem l i i e 
miners and operators of the Pitts
burg district affecting 18,000 men, 
7,000 of whom have been on a'atrike* 
for over a week, was settled, tonight 
at a conference between the opera
tors and national'executive members 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-

L. Lewis of the organisation.- , 
A notice will be posted tonight In 

all mines in this district telling min
ers that the recent order of coal 
companies tha t black • powder must 
be used in mining coal is rescinded 
for "the present. To secure this con
cession on the part of the operators. 
President Lewis appointed a commit-

^&iner£ aorsjan&atlon 
which will go to Wllkesharre, Pa., 

tomorrow t o confer with Chief Mine 
Inspector James B. Roderick of Penn
sylvania, asking that a thosough In
vestigation of the use of black pow
der or "Safety" powder be made b y ' 
the state. 

The state authorities ordered the 
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lea, with National President Thomas | a s e of black powder but the miners 
contended tha t It shattered coal to 
such an extent that their earnings-
are greatly decreased. The district 
officials of the miners anion took no 
part in the conference owing to differ
ences existing between them and t n e § 
national boar. I t is expected that a 


